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and custoni hiense here.-G A. Parker, of
Minneapolis, is promoting, a srhense ta
ereci a large flotir mili lieue. Thie nîill
will cast $200.000, andi a bonus Of $50,000
is asked frait thse town.

HARRISTON, ON'.-Gea. Gray, archi-
tect, is prcparing pîlans faor tise following
buildings: Mr. Jai» Bradley, îliree-storey
brick bloc), and Staone basemient, pressed
brick and cut stone front ; Jas. M-eikle-
john estate, twastorey brick block with
stone baseinent ; M. F. Beck, two.starey
brick residence and a wliolesale Icatîser
wareliuse.

HAMîLTON, ONT.-Conversatiosn with
local archîtects V'oes ta show thai building
operations in this city tise coming season
are iikcly ta be on a much more extensive
scale than for many years pasî.-Mr.
Robert Clahecy, architeci, invites îctndcrs
uîîtîl 5 p. ni. on the 7t11 inst. for tise erec-
tion ai a block af stores and residences,
ta be constructcd ai stock brick anti
heated by hot air. -E. Patterson lias
taken oui a permit for erecting a ito-
storey brick dwelliisg on East ave. soîîîh,
ta cosi $2,0oa.

ST. CATHîARINtES. ONT.-Quinn Bras.,
proprietors ai thse Rubseli Hoube, will build
an -tddiîion ai 3o raomb, ivitis brick fiant,
ta iseir hotel during the coming sumnier.
Thsis addition wiIl be lieatcd by lioi waier.
They have also Ici the canîraci ta Cook
& Son for new bai fixtures.-Plans arc
being prepared by WV. B. Allen, architect.
for an addition ta tise general and niarine
haspital. Thse in;îterial employed wvîll be
pressed brick, liai %vater hcating appar.ttus.
Co'st about $5,000. Tenders will be cailed
for thse i 2th insi.

ST. JOiiN. N B -Plans are in,ýited by
the B3oard ai Schaol Tnîistees until April
i5th for a new High Scisool building, ta
be erccted on Union Street, at an esti-
MnIed casi Of $40,o00. Thse building is
ta be ai brick, wiîh sione facings, the
school roomns two storcys higis, 2 x 32
feet. There will be an exhibition hall,
with a seatinx capacîîy of 6ao persans.-
1: is understaod ihat the wark of con-
structing the Restigauche and Victoria
Coonty raîlway will be proceeded wvih
this 5ummner. Mr. 1. I. Boselly is presi.
dent oi tise company.-The C. Il. R. in-
tend reboilding 160 fect ai North Rodney
whiarf and enlarging their flour sheds.

«NONTRFAL. QLw. -Coroner NMcNI-ilon
lias rcques:ed the Î%ayor ta endeavor ta
induce tlie ciiy ta co-operaie wvith tise
Provincial gavernment in construcîîng a
niew morgue.-The municipal councîl ai
St. Lambert lias voted thse sum af $75,o00
for tise construction ai ain aquedîsct, andi
tenders for thse work will shortly beasked.
-The annoal ressort ai the Harbor Cons-
missioners recomniends tise consttuction
of a pier and other improvements.-
XVork 'vîhI shorîly be commenced on tise
propo:,cd additions at the haspîtal for tise
îissdne ai Virden, plans for which have
bee» prepareti by MNr. A. T. Taylor. The
-2ddiin will be 2t6x43 ect, bult ai La
Prairie rcd brick andi two siorcys isigis.

LONDON, ONT.-Mr. C. G. Horcîzky,
sanitary engîneer ai the Provincial gov-
erriment, hias presenteti a report ta the
ciîy counicil an the construction ai a
sewerage system. It is probable the
sciseme ouilincd by Mr. Horetzky will be
carrîed oni. Tise casi af thse disposai
works alone, exclusive ai sewerage, is
estimateti ai $6y,oa>o.-hî is understoad
that the erection ai thse nesv Grand Trunk
car shîops wvill bc commcnccd eýarly in thse
spring.-Tanbling & joncs have taken
out permits for thrce brick residences, anc
on Wellington sirct and two an Horion
sîreet Ivest. Thse former will casi $2,5oo
and thse latter $3,500.-Thc Board ai
Eduîcation will ask the dîîy caunicil ta
grant $58,ooo for building a twclve-
roameti school on Coîborne Street, two
faur-rooîised schools in thc northernTpart
of thse Second and Fourtis wards, andian

addition ta several ai tise pyesent build-
ings.

O1rd%%vA, ONT.-The bill incorporaiîg
the Montreai & Otawa Riway Comnpany
lias p.asset tise railviy comnsiiîec ai tise
Dominion Governinent. TIse rnd must
bc coixplcted in four years, and the cois-
pany n-tust bssîld twenty-three miles tise
firsi ycar.-The Anglican congregatian
have purchaseti two lots an à\îitchnsor
si-cet and propose erecting a1 new cîsurcîs
bîîilding.-Tlîe Governnîcnî were last
week neqtîested ta grant a bonus ai $3,000
per ile for the construction ai 70 issdes
af the Rainy River railway frai» Antiko-
kan Range ta Uic lsead ai navigation on
Rliny lake.-J. E. Hanna, M. D., lias
ptîrcisased a lot, corner O'Comnnor and
Maria streets, and proposes crccting an
office and residence tiserron.-The neces-
siîy ai provicling a steani plant for the
waterworks is being urgeti tipon tic city
cîstuncil, and cîeps wîll probably be taken
ai trn early date toîvards thai end.-The
congregation ai the New Edinburgls
Presbyucrian chsurch have decided ta en-
large thse churcis building and ereci a new
sunday scisool haill. The cast will be
about $5,ooo.-Robert Surtees, cîîv envi-
neer, %vull receive tenders untîl tise iius
insi., bar tIse construction ai plank. side-
walks required during thse yeir.

WINNIPEG, MA1,N.-Additional scisool
accommodation is requireti, 'mnd the Scliool
Bocard wvill probably be urgcd ta compicte
ai once tise new Dufferin schonl.-Thc
city engineer will be asked ta lay before
tise council full paTticulars regarching the
proposaI by thse city ta constructi us awn
systens ai waierworks.-Rcpairs ta the
MÇain St. bridge have been coîsmenccd.
If tise $1o,o0o ta iniprave the biidgu us,
grantcd tise new piers %u'ill Se but next
iail.-Charles H. WViscler, architect, in-
vites tenders until the îaîls inst. for
remndelling Cauchon block on Main si.
Separate or bulk tenders will be uecciveti.
-In the Provincial Legislature a resalu-
tion has been passeti granîing aiel ta tise
Lake Dauphin Raiiway. The praposeti
line nill stant ai P>ortage la Pr.titîc anti
extenti about 150 miles norts wcst%.ard. -
Planq airc heing prepaîcti by Chas. H.
XVheclei-, arciîtect, for a sahid brick and
stone residence foi P. Burneti, ta be
esecte.l on Noire Dame avenue wes.-
Tise rity engineer has bec» insîrucîtd ta
prepare plans for a bridge aver the Cana-
dian Paciflc railway tracks ai Salter Street,
-Thse cantract will be Ici abdut the
middle ai thse present monîh for tise pro-
posed improveinents ta St. Mary's church,
plans for whicli have bec» prepared by
Samuel Hooper.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The Properîy Con-nsittee ai the Schaol Board will ask for
$i S ooo ta caver the cosi ai repains, ahîcra.
lion1s andi imiprovemenis ta bu'Iloigs.-At
a rerent meeting ai thse ralcp.tyens ai
school section Nn. 2o, York caunty, in
whicli is situated the village of Norway, it
was decideti te appoint a cornmitiee con-
sisting ai tise trustecs andi Mr. J. W.
Miller, ta gel alternative estimates on tise
cost ofcenlarging the present building, :tnd
of erecting an entirely newv building. Tise
report af tIse cammitîc wvill be prescnicd
about the end ai March.-The Fire, Water
andi Lîgis Commitîce reccntly discussed
tise erectian ai a new central ire hall on
Bay Street. It is not probable, however,
tisat fonds for uts crection 'viii be forthl-
coming.-McXendry & Ca. are making
prepanations ta enlarge thei r dry goods
store bv tise addition ai 'Se store ta the
north adjoining.-AIderma.tm Bousteati
has statei tisat thse six-foot woodcn con-
duit coulti be placed in proper repai-, ai an
auîiay ai $20,oo.-By the will of the laie
H. A. Massey tise following donations are
matie for the eredtion ai new buildinç!s:
$5o,ooo for the crectian of a suitable
boarding hall and home for lady students
at Victoria college. Toronto ; $5oooo for

a new building ai tise WVest.tyan Thea-
logical coliege, MNontrcal ; $îoooow ta the
Methodisi churcis toi crccting a Dcacon-
esses' hîonte, training sciool andi lospital
onitue grotsnds of the Mciopolitan church,
Toronto, or at such other place in To-
ronto as the execuiors miay approve of ;
50,000 to the Ainerican University, \Vash-
ington, D. C., to erect a building ta irc-
piesent Canaclian Mletiiodists in tisat
univursily.-A deputation last wvcek in.
terviwvei thc Mayor in connectjon with tie
proposed mnonumenticta the mernnry of
Governor Sinmcoe, the founder of tîsis pro-
Vinc. I. was Stated that the cosi of %lit
Staatue wantld be about $zo,ooo.-A co *ni-
mncation has bec» reccived by tie York
County Cotuncil frons J. Whitney & Son,
on bch,îlI of a Chicago client, askîng for
a sewer c.xtenbion front Albert streci to
Mackeiszie ave. 1: is undcrstood an oil
reficiery ts proposed ta be crected, ta cast
$37,0O.-The replort ai Mr. Jantes Man-
sergis, C. E., on the queàtion of pravidîng
anr ample watcr supply for thse city of
Toronto, lias becn rcceivcd. Mr. Mlan-
seigh rccomnsends thai thc supply be
taken from Lakc Obtario as at present, by
iiiiproving; tise puniping .system. The
cost ofihe inmprovernents is eqtisn.tted at
$1,435t312, made up as follows : tunnel
under bay and pipe across Island, $486,-
ooo; subsiding reservoir, fi io,ooot; filter
beds, $2,o55,ooo ; ptimping plant to filters,
$i îoaoo; tramwaviy.acruss island, $i 5,ooo;
new pumiping stations and engines $450,-
000; 36-iiich mnain troin Bathsurst and
College te Roseltîi rebervOir, $135,500 ;
36-incls nmain, Eglittos teservoir tu Rose--
biîll reàervoir, $89,25o; 20 mncl main from
36-inch mnain ta liîgh level puinping sta-
tiuiî, $27,0wo; 24.iflch miain, higîs level
bstinn tu E.ginton rcservoir $io8,oooa;
36-inch main, puimping station to Rosehill
reservoir, $68o,ooo*; 24-inch main, Eglin-
ton reservor,îo lsignleveldislaict,$îo8,ooo;
24-11ncl main, Rosehili to Eglînton, $3zo,-
000, conîingen--ic5,înd engineering super-
vision, $74 t,562.-Tlîe Building and
Sites Com-isitîce of tise Scparate Sclîaol
Board ivili recomcenc ai tise next
meeting that two brick scliool2 bcecrecîcd,
ai a ý-obt r.oî t eeî $2,oo cach, one
on Sackville bircet. asnd the oîlscr on
Bathursi sîreet.-A building permit has
beeii granîed ta Jeilîra Xordcn, for a
.3 stary and Ltasemient brick biote], s. w. cor.
Adel.îde and Jolinbun bîrcts, cost $9,oaw.

FIRES.
The residence of M rs. L.1fortune at 1909

Si. Caîharine stîcci, Montreal, wvas de-
Stroyed by fire lasi week. Loss, 54,000.-
Thse Chemical Laboraiory of thse Ontario
Agricultural College, Guelphi, Ont., wvas
dai-aged by Cire on the 26tti uIt. Lois on
building $7,5o0, On aippairatus, $1,500.
No insurance. ltis probable thai a sum
for rcbutiding tise colleize ivili be placed
in lhe buiplt;uiîenîi.tt% ebuiteb.-The
residenre of George Elrick on Carey
Road, Victoria, B. C.,hlas bec» burned.
Loss, $3,0w0. Insurance $î,ooo.-Ren-
nîng's block ai Newv Wesminster, B. C.
wiiicli %vês rccntly burned, svas insured
for $7,500.-J. WV. Drake's burniture fac-
tory ai Windsor, Ont., was consumcd by
fir#, on tise 251h uIt. Loss $3,000,; insus-
ance $i,5oo.-A ibuilding ai Halifax, N.
S., owned by George T. Henry, has been
dainagcd by fire to tise exter.î Of $2,50.-
A nunîber of buildings ai Burk's Falls,
Ont., have been dcsiroycd by fire. Among
the losers aie R. H. Manning, Wm. WVil-
son, Samuel Crossand Mrs. 1D. Wilson.-
Tise furniture and musical show raoms of
Gardon & Kesîls, ai Halifax, N. S., wcre
complete!y consurned by tire on Monday
lasi. t ivas a six-storcy building. The
las on tIse building aniounts ta $7,000,
pairîial!ly covcrézi by.insurance. - The
prensises ai Paîriss Lindsay, grain
dealers, Brandon, Man., have bee» dam-
aged te the exîcat ai $5,ooo- W. H.
)3erkinshaw's framc dwelling at Trenîton,
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